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This ・・Deed of Conveyance当s made at Ko-kata' this theo9 th day of

May, Two Thousand Sixteen, AD・　　　　　　’‘6at_曲調“

暮　一一一一‾　　　　　Between　　　'

(1) Smt" Apa「na Sett (Pan ERYPS41 12L), by Occupatio=- House wifer

by Nationality-1ndian' by Faith-Hindu’Widow of Late Abhoy Kuma「 Sett’

residing at P「emises no. 6・ Ram Na「ayan Bhattacha巾ee Lane, P.S.一Burto"a・

p.‘d.-Beadon St「eet, Kolkata∴700 006 (2) Smt. Chandrani Choudhury

(Pan AEGPC7453M)’by Occupation- House wife・ by Nationaiity-Indian,

by Faith-Hindu, Wife of S「i Kona「k Chowdhu「y' 「eSiding at Premises

no. - 29, Beadon Row, P.S- BurtoI-a' P-O.-Beadon St「eet, Koikata-700 006

(3) S「i Priyajit Kumar Sett 《Pan AJAPS8975P}, by Occupation- Busihess,

Nationality-一ndian, by Faith - Hindu’SOn Of Late P「ovash Chand「a Sett' reSiding
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::2::

at p「emises no. 6, Ram Na「ayan Bhattacha唾e Lane, P.S.一Burto=a, P.O.-Beadon St「eet,

Kolkata-700 006 (4) Smt. Suparna Dolui (Pan ADJPD2822IVl), by Occupation- House

wife, Nationaiity-l=dian, by Faith - Hindu, Wife of S「i Kashi Nath DoIu白esiding at

BIock-BK, PIot No.-1O4, Secto叫P.S∴Bidhannagar (East), & P.O.- Bidhannaga「 ,

Koikata-700091 (5) Smt, Rinku Cha請epee (Pan ACERC4634Q), by Occupation-

Service, Nationaiity-lndian, by Faith - Hindu, Wife of S「i Asis Chatterjee, 「eSiding at

p「emises no.- 31Il, Jesso「e Road, (Sha「chi-V川age) BIock -iV, Flat No.-2B, P.S.&

P.O.- Madhyamg「am, Kolkata-700129, (6) Sri Sandeep Kuma「 Sett (Pan

A」RPS31O8F), by Occupatien- Business, Nationality-Indian, by Faith - Hindu' SOn Of

Late Suvash @ Subash Chand「a Sett, reSiding at P「emises no. 6・ Ram Na「ayan

Bhattacha唾e Lane, P.S.-Burto‖a, P.O.-Beadon Street, KoIkata-700 006 (7) Smt Sumita

Ghosh (Pan AEOPG6120M), by Occupation- House wife’Nationality-lndian’by Faith

- Hindu, Wife of Sri Anish Kuma「 Ghosh’reSidi=g at P「em-SeS nO.一7A) li91ipa「a Lane, `

p.s.- Shyampuku「, P.O. Shyambaza「) Kolkata-700 004, (8) Smt・ Gargi Sett

(Pan 6駅PS2350E), by Occupation- House wife, by NationaIity-indian) bylFaith-

Hindu, Widow of Late Uday Se慣, reSiding at P「em-SeS nO. 6, Ram Na「aya= Bhattacha時e

Lane, P.S.-Burtolla, P.O.-Beadon St「eet, Kolkata-700 006 (9) Sr口amoghna Sett

(Pan CAPPS7187B)’by Occupation- Service’by Nationaiity-lndjan・ by Faith-Hindu・

son of Late Uday Sett, 「eSiding at P「emises no.- 6, Ram Na「ayan Bhattacha巾ee Lane,

p.s._Bu「t。脚　p.o.-Beadon St「eet, KoIkata-700 006 (10) Sri Shankar Sett

(Pan AZHPS9151Q), by Occupation- Service) by NationaIity-indian, by Faith-Hindu,

son of Late Satyana「ayan Sett, 「eSiding at P「emises no.- 6, Ram Na略yan Bhattacha申ee

Lane, P.S.-Burtolla, P.O.-Beado= St「eet- Kolkata-700 006 (11) S「i Sayan Basak

(Pan AHMPB7502K), Occupation- Service, by Nationality-indian, by Faith-Ch「istian・

錆P討よお,地中fu脚・斑執鵬sj頭g釦P「emisらs no. 1/句Sug珪Duttaしane '

p.s._BurtoIIa, P.O.-Beadon St「eet, Koikata-700 OO6 (12) Smt・ Mita Das (P争n

AAIPD6389D), by Occupation- House wife, by NationaIity-1ndian’by Faith-Hindu’Wife of

s「i Subhasis Das, 「eSiding at B-1 / 601 - 602’Ha「ias D「eam Pa「k・ Mi「a Bhayende「

Road, Nea「 D Mart Ha-kesh, Mira Road-East, P.S.- Thane town' P.O.-Thane, State-

Maha「ast「a, PinL4C)1 1 07 (13) Smt. Karabi Basak (Pan ASHPB5398K), by Occupation-

House wife, by Nationalftylndian, by Faith - Hindu, Wife of S「i P「asanta Kuma「 Basak’

residingノat Premises no- 131′F, Acha「ya P「afu-Ia Chand「a Road- P・S.-Burtoila’ /

p,O._Beadon Street, Koikata-700 006, (14) Smt. A「ati Basak (Pan AMWPB8e22軌¥T‘

by Occupation- House wife’by Nationality-Indian, by Faith-Hindu, Wife of S「i Sanat
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Basak, reSiding at P「emises no` 8A, K.C. Bose Road, P.S.- Shyampukur,

P.O〇一Shyambaza「, KoIkata-700 004, (15) Smt" LiIy Basak (Pan AOHPB4186R), by

Occupation- House wife, by Nationality-indIan’by Faith - Hindu, Wife of Late Swapan

Kumar Basak, 「eSiding at P「emises =O. 15/23, Bose Puku「 Road- P・S.-Kasba,

P.O. ¶Uala, KoIkata-700 039, (16) Smt. Mo=y Si! (Pan EUTPS8049L), by Occupation-

助勝助痩身雌勘助d助Jp′J:a助助du,噺e of Sri Nader Chand Siし「esid巾g

at p「emises no. - 16, Ram Chand「a Mait「aしane, P.S. Shyampukur, P.O. Hatkhola,

Koikata-700 005 (17) Sri P「omit Kuma「 Sett (Pan AUHPS2953B), by Occupation-

Service, by Nationality」ndian, by Faith - Hindu, SOn Of Late Prasanta @ P「osanta

Kumar S∈直t, reSiding at Premises no. 1 3, Ramna「ayan Bhattacha晦e Lane , P.S'-B血Oiia,

P.O.-Beadon Street, Kolkata-70O OO6, (18) Smt. Minakshi Sett (Pan AUUPS5042E),

by Occupation- House wife, bY Nationalftylnd‘ar‘, by Faith-冊du, Wife of Late P「afu=a

Sett, 「eSiding at Premises no. 1 15/10, Canai St「eet, (S「eebhumi), P.S.-しaketown,

P.O.-Sreebhum主KoIkata-700 048, (19) Smt. Eapsita Samaddar (Pan AWZPS5744A),

by Occupation- Servi∞, by Natio=aIity-1ndian・ by Faith-Hindu’ Wife of S「i Kaushik

Samaddar, reSiding at Premises no. - 1 15/10, Canai Street, (Sreebhumi), P.S.-Laketown,

P.O.-S「eebhumi, Kolkata-700 048, (20) Smt. Banani Sett (Pan EFPPS3775N), by

O∝uPation- House wife, by Nationaiify-Indian, by Faith-Hindu, Wife of Late Pa「imal Sett'

「esiding at P「emises no. - 32’GoIaghata Road’P.S.-Laketown, P"O.一S「eebhumi,

KoIkata-700 048 (21) S「i Prasenjit Sett (Pan EFPPS3325E) , by O∞uPation- Business’

by Nationa-ity一一ndian, by Faith-Hindu’SOn Of Late Pa「ima獲Sett, 「eSiding at P「emises

no. - 32, Go-aghata Road, P.S.-Laketown, P.0.-S「eebhumi’Kolkata-700 048

(22) Smt, Shyamaii Dutta (Pan ARVPD8416F), by Occupation- House wife, by

Nationality-1ndian, by Faith-Hindu' Wife of S「i A「up Kumar Dutta’「eSiding at P「emises

no. 1A/6, A「avind Apartment, Rajarhat -Gopalpu「 (N), P.S.-Raja「hat, P"O. Aswini Naga「,

North 24-Pa「ganas, KoIkata-700 1 59, (23) Sri Shomenath Sett (Pan AWXPS4235L)’

by O∞uPation- Retired f「om Service, by Nationaiity-lndian’by Faith-Hindu, SOn Of Late

Sunil Chand「a Sett, 「eSiding at Premises no. 13, Ramna「ayan Bhattacha巾eeしane,

p.s._Burtolia, P,O.-Beadon Street, Kolkata-700 006, (24) Smt" Anuradha Mukhe鴫ee

(Pan A看DPM6883C), by Occupation- Business, by Nationality-i=dian, by Faith-Hindu’

wife of Sri Kamai Mukhe両e, reSiding at Premises no. 58C, Lake Place, P.S.-tollygunge,

p.o._ Sa「at Bose Road, Kolkata-700 029, (25) Smt" Anurupa Basak
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(Pan ACXPB9438J), by Occupation- Service, by NationaIity-indian, by Faith-Hindu,

Wife of S「i P叶Sh Basak, 「eSiding at BIock-DA, Piot No.- 199, Secto「-l, P.S.-Bidhannaga「

(North), P.O.-Bidhannaga「, Kolkata-700 064 (26) Smt, Rama Sett (Pan CMQPSO412L),

by Occupation- House wife, by Nationaiity-indjan, by Faith-Hindu, Widow of Late BhupaI

Chand「a Sett, 「eSiding at P「emises No.-13, Ramnarayan Bhattachatee Lane,

P.S.-Burto=a, P.O.-Beadon St「eet, Koikata-700 006, (27) Smt. KaIyani Sett

(Pan CJNPS4488J), by Occupation- House wife, by Nationaiity-1ndian, by Fa航-甲ndu,

Widow of Late P「adyut Kuma「 Sett, reSiding at P「emises no.13, Ramna「ayan

Bhattacharjee Lane, P.S.-B両OIia, P.O,-Beadon St「eet, Kolkata-700 006 and (28) Smt.

Basana Sett (Pan BRWPS9183C), by Occupation- House wife, by Nationality-Indian,

by Faith-Hindu, Widow of Late Bidyut Sett, 「eSiding at P「emises no. 1 7/414, G「and -fank

Road, P.S.一Chinsura, P.O.- Baidyabati, Dist - HooghIy, PIn Code No. 712222, hereinaf[e「

jointIy caiied and 「efe「rpd to.as ``Owners / Vendors’’, (Which te「ms o「 exp「essto丁重t到l

unless二eXCIuded by o「 「epugnant to the context o「 Subject be deemed to mean and

inciude their 「espectjve hei「s, eXeCutOrS, Su∞eSSO「S, iegal representatives, administ「ators

and assigns) of the One Parし

生垣

(1) S「i Uttam Kumar Kundu (Pan AFYPK1781州), SOn Of Late Jadav Cha∩dra

Kundu, 「eSiding at p「emises no. 13/8D, A「iff Road, P.S & P.O.- UItadanga,

Kolkata-700 067, (2) Sri Samiran Kundu (Pan BEWPKl160G), SOn Of S「i Uttam

Kuma「 Kundu, 「eSiding at BIock-AE, Piot No. - 124, P.S.-Bidhamaga「 (North),

P,O.一Bidhannagar, Koikata-700 064, (3) S「i Gopal Ghosh (Pan ADYPG6312N), S?n

of Late Kartick Chand「a Ghosh and (4) Mrs. P「iyanka Ghosh (Pan AROPG5007G);

daughte「 of Sri Gopai Ghosh, nOS. 3 & 4, 「eSiding at Bangia Hayatpur’P.S.一Maheshtaia'

P,O. Batanaga「, Koikata-700 140, alI by O∞uPation- Business' a= by NationaIity - lndian'

a= by Faith - Hindu, he「einafte「 jointiy caiied and 「efe「「ed to as ``Purchasers” (Which

te「ms o「 exp「ession shaii unless exciuded by o「 repugnant to the context o「 Subject be

deemed to mean and include thei=eSPeCtive hei「s, eXeCutO「S, SuCCeSSdrs, 」egaI

「epresentatives, administ「ators and nominees) of the Other Part.

Whereas one Sri KanaiIaI Sen, an inhabitant of Caicutta, WaS Siezed and

possessed of and / Or Otherwise welI a=d su冊Cientiy e=titIed to certain immovable

p「operties in the town of Caicutta and subu「bs.

(　　　　　　　　cont. page No〇七
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And Whereas p「io「to his (Sri Kanailal Sen) death on 16/09/1924 A.D. he mad?

and pu輔Shed his last wi一一& testament Whe「eby he bequeathed '=te「aI-a A11 That piece

and pa「ce- of GovtJeVenue f「ee hold land having an a「ea Of 12 (TweIve) Ca軸S-00

(Zero Ze「o) Chittaks-43 (forty th「ee) sqrft. be the same a脚e mo「e Or less’being a

portlon Ofthe said land then known & ca一一ed as Premises no. 4' Rama Ka=ta Sen Lane

and P「emises no. 19A, Mu「a「i Puku「 Road and the「eafter known & 「enumbe「ed as

p「emises no. 19/1 , Mu「a「i Puku「 Road・ (ma「ked as pIo圃・) CaicuttaJn favou「 Of one

of his son name-y Sri Akshoy Kumar Sen・

And Whereas Said Sri Kanai-a- Sen died on 24/11/1924 and whereas On his

death, Sri Akshoy Kuma「 Sen’One Of the surviv-ng eXeCutO「S Of the sald last w冊OOk

probate ofthe said 'ast w冊Om the Court of the Lea「ned Dist「ict Judge at Alipo「e, in

Act. 39, Case nO. 16 of 1926.

And Whereas Said Estate had been fu一一y administe「ed and the said Sri Akshoy

Kumar Sen, thus become the abso-ute sO-e owne「 Of the sa-d pie∞ and pa「cel of Govt.

「evenue f「ee hoid Iand having an a「ea Of 12 quVe) Cattahs-00 (Ze「O Ze「O) Chittaks-

43 (forty th「ee) sq即e the same a little mo「e O「 -ess’being a pO軸Ofthe said land

then known & called as P「em-SeS nO. 4, Rama Kanta Se= Lane and P「emises no. 19A,

Mu「a暗uku「 Road, and there afte「 known & 「enumbe「ed as P「emises nO. 19/1 ’Mu「a「i

puku「 Road, (ma「ked as piot-Bl), Caicutta.

And Whereas the said S「i Akshoy Kumar Sen’P「io「 to hlS death in cou「Se Of

his peaCefu- posseSSion and e鴫ment of the said p「operty申ymises and some othe「

p「operties on 21/07/1948 made and purb-ished his Iast wil1 8itestame証equeathing ail

his immOVable p「oPerties including the aforesaid p「operty in favour of his widow nameiy

smt, Uma Sashi Dassi’absoluteiy & foreve「
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:こ6::

And Whe「eas the said Sri Akshoy Kumar Sen, died on 28/07/1948’Said

smt. uma sashi Dassi, aS eXeCut「ix of the said last w帖Obtained p「Obate of the said

iastw冊Om the Honou「able Hight Court at Calcutta・ in p「obate Case no. 418 of 1951,

f「om li3Stamenta「y and intestate Ju「isdiction on 1 9/12/1951 and whe「eas the estate of

the said deceased had been fu=y administe「ed.

And Whereas the said S「i Akshoy Kumar Sen’by an ag「eement dated

o7/05/1945. ag「eed to saIe the said pIeCe and pa「ceI of Govt. 「evenue f「ee hoId land

having an a「ea Of 12 (Twelve) Cattahs-00 (Ze「o Ze「o) Chittaks43 (forty th「ee) sq.ft. be

the same a -ittle mo「e o「 -essJ being a portion ofthe said land then known & cailed

as premises no. 4, Rama Kanta Sen Lane and P「emises no. 19A- Mu「a「i Puku「 Road-

and there afte「 known & renumbe「ed as P「emises no. 19/1 ’Mu「a「i Puku「 Road・ (ma「ked

as piot-Bl) Calcutta, alongwith anothe「 p-ot A-1 with Sri Bikash Chand「a Sett'

sri P○○vash Chand「a Sett, S「i Bivash @ Bibhash Chaれdra Sett’S「i Suvash @

subhas Chand「a Sett, Sri Satyana「ayan Sett, S「i Sachindl.a Nath Sett,

sri Hrishikesh Sett, and Sri Prakash Chandra Sett’al' so=S Of Late Benoy K「ishna

sett & othe「s at o「 for the p「ice of Rs. 750/- (Seven hund「ed & ffty) per cattah and

received f「om them a sum Of Rs. 2,001/- (Rupees two thousand & one〉 only as非y way

of ea「nest mOney O「 Part Of the co=Side「ation mo=ey and the said S「i Akshoy Kuma「

sen, tOOk a further some of Rs. 3,725/ mree thousand seven hundred tweenty five) oniy

on dive「se date agg「egating in a-1 Rs. 5・726/置(Five thousand seVen hundred tweenty

six) onIy and where the p「i∞ Of the said pIot of land came upto Rs. 9-044/" (Nine

thousand fch画的) on-y paisa 13 on ca-cu-ation at the rates of Rs. 750/- (Seven hundred

&冊y) onIy pe「 Cattah"

And Whe「eas said Smt" Uma Sashi Dassi, On the 「equest at S細i BikaSh

chandra Sett, Sri P「ovash Chand「a Sett’Sri Bivash @ Bibhash Chand「a Sett’

Cont. Page No. "7
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Sri Suvash @ Subhas Chandra Sett, S「i Satyanarayan Sett, Sri Sachindra Nath

Sett, S「i Hrishikesh Sett, a= sons of Late Benoy K「ishna Sett and Sri Prabir Kumar

Sett, SOn Of Late P「akash Chand「a Sett, a= having the then address being no. 13- Ram

Na「ayan Bhattacha巾ee Lane, in the town of Caicutta, being ag「eed fo「 saie of the said

p-ot o=and in thei「 favour / names and executed a一一Deed of Conveyance’“ dated

24/04/1964, Which was 「egiste「d in the Office of the Sub-Registrar at Sealdah,

24-Pa「ganas, 「eCO「ded the「e in Book No.-i) VoIume No.-18, Pages f「om 235 to 242・

Being Deed no. 766, Fo「 the yea「 1964, SOld conveyed, aSSu「ed the said piot of land

being A一一That piece and pa「ceI of Govt. revenue f「ee hold land having an a「ea of

12 (Twelve) Cattahs-00 (Ze「o Zero) C皿aks-43 (forty three) sq.ft. be the same a皿e

more o「 Iess, being a portion ofthe then premises no・ 19/1, Mu「ari Puku「 Road’(therein

ma「ked as pioトBl) togethe「 with aii easements appurtanceS and with common 「ight

ove「 the common (P「ivate) passage 「unning to the west of the said land, Which common

(P「ivate) passage was treated fo「 free eg「ess & ing「ess to the sa剛and ’being back

portien ofthe Premises no" 19/1 - Murari Puku「 Road巾arked as pIot-Bl ’P.S" Ma=icktala・

CaIcutta, aS We= as fo「 the common (P「ivate) use ofthe a「eas of PioしAl- being other

l f「ont portion ofthe Premises no. 19/1, Mura「i Puku「 Road' P.S. Ma=icktala- Caicutta’

in favou「 of Sri Bikash Chandra Sett, Sri Provash Chandra Sett, Sri Bivash @

Bibhash Chandra Se請, Sri Suvash / @Subhas Chand「a Sett, Sri Satyanarayan

Sett, S「i Sachindra Nath Sett’Sri Hrishikesh Sett, ali sons of Late Benoy K「ishna

Sett, Sri Prabir Kuma「 Sett, SOn Of Late P「akash Chand「a Sett. aiI having the then

addrees being no. 13, Ram Na「ayan Bhatacha申ee Lane言n.the town of Caicutta.

And Whereas afo「esaid Sri KanailaI Sen, by vi山e of his afo「esaid last w=l’

executed on 16/09/1924, also bequeathed血e「aIia Ail that othe「 Piece and pa「Cel of

Govt. revenue free hoId land having an a「ea of lO (鴫n) Cattahs-06 (Ze「9Six) Chittaks-

∴言age No. -8 /
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43 (forty three) sq.ft. be the same a littie mo「e o「 less, being othe「 POrtion of the said

land then known & cailed as P「emises no. 4, Rama Kanta Sen Lane and P「emises

no. 19A, Mura「i Puku「 Road and the「e afte「 known & 「enumbe「ed as P「emises

no. 1 9/1 , M膜面Puku「 Road, (ma「ked as pIot因.), Caicutta, tOgethe「 With a= easements

appurtances and with common 「ight over the common (P「ivate) passage 「unning to the

west of the said land, Which common (P「ivate) passage was t「eated fo「 f「ee eg「ess

& ing「ess to the said -and ma「ked as pIot-B十being back po巾O= Of the Premises

no. 19/1, Mu「ari Puku「 Road, P.S. Manicktala’CaIc皿a, aS WeIl as fo「 the common

(P「ivate) use of the a「eas of PioトAl, being f「ont po巾on of the P「emises no. 19Il-

Mu「a「i Pukur Road, P.S. ManicktaIa, Calcutta, in favou「 i= favour of one of his son

name-y S「i Panchanan Sen, the「eafte「 to his wife fo「 the tems of he「 natu「a。ife and

to his sons absoluteIy.

And Whereas said Sri KanailaI Sen, died on 24/11/1924. on his death

s「i Akshay Kumar Sen’the surviving executo「 named l= the last w冊OOk p「Obate of

the same f「om the Court ofthe Dist「ict Judge atAIipore言n Act. 39, Case no. 16 of 1926

and whe「eas the said estate had been fu=y adm面stered and whereas by the said last

wili the said S「i KanaiIaI Sen, di「ected the executo「s named in the last w川namely

s「i Akshoy Kuma「 Sen & Sri Ashutosh Sen to seii in thei「 absolute descretion the

said p-ot ma「ked, aS Al , thereby bequeathed to his said son namely Panchanan Sen

and invest the said proceed in Gove「nment secu「ity o「 landed p「OPerty in the name of

the said Sri Panchanan Sen, tO be held as such du「ing the te「ms of his natu「al life and

then make ove「 the same.

And Whereas in execise of the said disc「etion the said surviving executo「

S「i Akshoy Kumar SenI by an agreement bea「ing dated O7/05I1945- ente「ed into an

agreement fo「 sa-e of Al- That piece and pa「ce- of Govt. revenue f「ee hoid land having

Cont“ Pa芋圭一‾
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an a「ea of lO (Ten) Cattahs-06 (Ze「o S-X) Chittaks-43 (forty th「ee) sq.ft. be the same.a

iittle mo「e or less, being a portion ofthe said land the= known & called as P「emises

no. 4, Rama Kanta Sen Lane and P「emises no. 19A, Mu「a「i Puku「 Road and there after

known & 「enumbe「ed as P「emises no. 19/1, Mu「a「i Puku「 Road’(ma「ked as pIot-Al)

caIcutta, along with othe「 p-ot of -a=d with Sri Bikash Chandra Sett and Others) at

or fo「 the p「ice of Rs. 750/- On-y pe「 cattah a=d whe「eas Sri Ajit Kuma「 Sen’

s「i Shibnath Sen, S「i Gou「anga Sen a=d S「i Nitya Nanda Sen・ ail sons of late

Akshoy Kuma「 Sen’and thei「 predeceassor-in-inte「est' tOOk seve「ai sums of money on

diverse dates and extended the pe「iod of the ag「eement fo「 SaIe f「Om time to time

And Whe「eas said Sri Panchanan Sen・ again by an ag「eement bearing the

dated O8/05/1953, ful-y confi「ned the previous agreeme=t and took the sum of

Rs. 5,725/- (five thousand seven hundred tweenty five) oniy on diverse dates and whereas

the said S「i Panchanan Sen died unma「「ied / bache一一Or On Or about 29/12/1957 and

whe「eas the othe「 b「othe「s of the said deceased Pachanan Sen’namely Sri Asutosh

sen, Sri Akshoy Kuma「 Sen and Sri Bhuban Mohan Sen・ aII predeceased him that

is to say died on 1 5/10/1 955, 28/07/1948- 25′1 1/1940・ 「eSPectiveiy and that in the event

afo「esaid the said S「i Ajit Kumar Sen’Sri Shibnath Sen’Sri Gouranga Sen and

sri Nitya Nahda Sen Joint-y we「e the on-y b「othe「s sons & =ePhews and as such the

lega- hei「s of the said deceased Panchanan Sen, under the then p「OVision of Hindu

And Whereas SI.i Prasanta @ Psosanta Kumar Sett son Of Late P「Obodh

chand「a Sett, Smt. Banama-a @ Bonoma-a Sett, Widow ofしate Paritosh Sett'

smt. padma Rani @ Padarani Sett画dow of Late Sunil Chand「a Sett, Smt" Rekha

sett, Widow of Late AniI Kuma「 Sett, Smt. Rama @ Roma Sett widow of Late

萱雪国
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Bhupal Chand「a Sett, Smt・ Kalyani Sett’Widow of Late P「adyut Kuma「 Sett and

smt. Basana Sett, Widow of Late Bidyut Sett, a= having the then add「ess being

no. 13, Ram Narayan Bhttacha咋e Lane言n the town of CaIcutta’had been insisting

them fo「 executing the conveyance On reCeipt ofthe baIance of the conside「ation money

in pursuance Of the abovemention ag「eement fo「 Saie.

And Whereas the said Sri Ajit Kuma「 Sen, S「i Shibnath Sen, Sri Gou「anga

sen and Sri Nitya Nanda Sen’a-1 sons of late Akshoy Kumar Sen, by virtue of a

「egistered ・一Deed of Conveyance'・ dated 28/04/1964, 「egiste「d in the Offiee of the

sub-Registra「 at Sealdah, 24-Parganas, reCO「ded the「e in Book No.-I, Volume No・- 29,

pages f「om 269 to 277' Being Deed no・ 1570' Fo「 the yea「 1964' SOld conveyed’

assu「ed the said p-ot of -and being A-t That piece a=d pa「cei of Govi. 「evenue f「ee hold

Iand having an a「ea of lO (rfen) Ca軸S-06 (Ze「o Six) Chittaks43 (forty th「ee) sq.ft. be

the same a圃e mo「e or less, being a=Othe「 portion of the then prem-SeS nO. 19/1'

Murari Puku「 Road, (the「ein marked as p-otAl) togethe「 With all easements aPPurtan∞S

and with common 「ight ove「 the common (P「ivate) passage 「unning to the west of the

said land, Which common (P「ivate) passage waS t「eated fo「 free eg「ess & ing「ess to

the said land ma「ked as pIot-Bl, being back portion of the p「emises no. 19/1・ Mu「a「i

puku「 Road, P.S. Manickta-a, Ca-cutta, aS We一一as fo「the common (P「ivate) use of the

said PioトAl, being fro=t POrtion of the p「emises no. 19/1' Mura「i Puku「 Road,

p,S. ManicktaIa, Caicutta言n favou「 of Sri Prasanta @ P「osanta Kuma「 Sett’

smしBanamaia @ Bonoma-a Sett’Smt" Padma Rani @ Pada「ani Sett’Smt"

Rekha Sett, Smt, Rama @ Roma Sett’Smt" Kalyani Sett, and Smt" Basana Sett.

And Whe「eas afte「 pu「chase of said both pIot nos. Al & B「, under the then

p「emises no. 19/1 , Mu「a「i Puku「 Road, tOgethe「 with aIl easementS aPPurta=∞S and
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「ight of common PaSSage O= the west side by Sri Bikash Chandra SetL S「i Provash

chandra Se廿Sri Bivash @ Bibhash Chandra Se廿Sri Suvash　@ Subhas

chandra Se廿Sri Satyanarayan Se廿S「i Sachind「a Nath Sett’S「i H「ishikesh

sett, aII sons of Late Benoy K「ishna Sett, Sri P「abir Kumar Sett’SOn Of Late P「akash

chand「a Sett, Sri P「asanta @ Prosanta Kumar Se請SOn Of Late Probodh Chand「a

sett, Smt, BanamaIa @ Bonoma-a Sett’Widow of Late Pa「itosh Sett’Smt. Padma

Rani @ Padarani Se廿Widow of Late Sunil Chand「a Sett’Smt" Rekha Sett’Widow

of Late Anil Kuma「 Sett, Smt" Rama @ Roma Sett widow 6f Late BhupaI Chand「a

sett, Smt・ Ka-yani Sett, Widow of Late P「adyut Kuma「 Sett and Smt" Basana Sett’

widow of Late Bidyut Sett, aS Pe「 thei「 mutua- u=de「stading got the afo「esaid two

separ養pIots, both unde「the P「emises no. 19/1' Mu「a「i Puku「 Road・ (PIot nos. Al &

Bl), into a single p-ot after abo-ishing the weste「n Side common (Private) passage fo「

execlusive use Of the a-1 owne「s Of the p-ot nos. Al & Bl’Which common (P「ivate)

passage had an a「ea Of O5伸e) CottallS - 15 (冊een) C皿aks - 02 (two) Sq丑and thus

a値e「 ma「zed of said two p-ots into a sing-e p10t and thus said tota。and come to’an

a「ea of 28 (tweenty eight) Co軸S - 06 (Six) Chittaks- 43 (forty th「ee) Sq.ft. (PIot-Bl =

12 Cattahs-00 Chittaks43 Sq品+ P-otAl = 10 Cattahs-06 Chittaks.43 Sq廿+ Common

(P「ivate) passage =05 Co軸S - 15 Chittaks - 02 SqTh) and they duly got thei「 joint

names mutated as 「eco「ded joint ow=erS in the then C"M.C. Assessment Department’

unde「the then C.M.C. ward no. 029 and the「eafterwa「d no. 014 and at p「esent unde「

wa「d no. 032, adm軸g each owner having undivided l/1 5th share therein, hereinafter

「efe「「ed to as `・said undivided joint ownerShip p「operty /‘ premises’’"

And Whereas said Sri Bikash Chandra Sett直his life time executed his last '一WiII’’

which was regd. on O5/1 1/1965’in the O/O. Sub-Regist「a「 of AssuranCeS, CaIcutfa and

「ecorded in Bookno.叫Vo‘ume No. 16' Pages nOS. 28-29・ Being no. 327) Fo「theyea「
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1 965, bequathing his a= movabie & immovabIe p「OPerties incIuding his share in the ``said ‘

undivided joint ownership property I premises当n favour of hiS Only son nameiy

S「i Abhoy Kuma「 Se請, reServing only life time inte「est of his wife namely Smt" Sarbani

Sett, in 「espect of haifsha「e therein and on he「 death the same was to devoIve to hjs

Said son nameiy S「i Abhoy Kumar Sett and said S「i Bikash Chand「a Sett, died

on 23/01/1966 and afte「 demise ofsaid Bikash Chand「a Sett, his son namely Sri Abhoy

Kumar Sett,制ed a petition fo「 g「ant of P「obate ofthe said last WiIl, before the HonorabIe

High Co而at Caicutta ' Vide Probate case 179 of 1968 a=d the Hono「abIe High Courtat

CaIcutta, WaS Pleased to grant P「Obate ofthe said lastWilI on O5/02/1 969.

And Whe「eas the said Smt, Sa「bani Sett, Whiie enjoying of he「 sajd undivided

Iife time inte「est in the “said undivided joint owne「ship property / Premises’’, died

intestate on 24/10/2004 and on her death, aS Pe「 di「ection of the said last WiII, Said

Sri Abhoy Kumar Sett, entitled to the entire sha「e of deceased Bikash Chand「a Sett,

in 「espect of his undivided sha「e in the “said undivided joint ownership p「ope巾y

I p「emises”"

And Whe「eas the'Said Sri Abhoy Kuma「 Se請, WhiIe enjoying of his said undivided

. ∴青一言∵了

1I15th sha「e in the ``said uhdjvided jbint ownership p「operty / p「emises”, died

intestate on Ol/12/2009 1eaving behind him surviving his widow nameIy Smt" Apa「na

Sett (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 1, he「ein) and his oniy mar「ied daughte「 nameIy

Smt" Chandrani Choudhury (Owne「 / Vendo「 no" 2, he「ein), aS his joint iegai-heirs

and successo「s, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act’. 1 956, aS ainended甲todate and

also there is no othe「 legaI-hei「s and successo「S, SaVe and except them seIves言・e・

Smt, Apa「na Sett and Smt. Chandrani Choudhury.

And Whereas the said Sri Provash Chandra Se廿While enjoyjng of his undivided .
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1/15th sha「e in the ・・said undivided joint owne「ship p「operty / Premises’’一died ・

intestate on =/01/1982 1eaving behind him surviving his only son nameIy S「i Priyajit

Kumar Sett (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 3, he「ein), aS his only legal-heir and successo「S,

acco「軸g to Hindu Succession Act' 1956’aS amended uptodate and also there is no

othe「 iegaI-hei「s and successors’SaVe and except him seIf l.e. Sri P「iyajit Kumar Sett.

it is pe向ent to mention here that his (deceased P「OVaSh Chandra Sett) wife =ameIy

smt, Sati Rani Sett, also pre-deceased him On 15/09/1974.

And Whe「eas the said Sri Bivash @ S「i Bibhash Chandra Sett while enjoying

of his undiVided l/15th share in the “said undivided joint owne「ship property /

p「emises”’died血estate on 17/03′1977 and h~S Wife nameIy Smt" Gita Rani Sett’

died intestate On 31/12/2012 a=d his on-y mar「ied daughte「 nameIy

pumima Basak, Pre-deceased on 26/10/2012 and aIso he「 (deceased Pu「nima Basak)

husband nameiy Aiit Kuma「 Basak, a-so p「e-deceased he「 (deceased Pu面ma Basak)

on 12/10/1993 ieaving behi=d him surviving his two ma「「ied daughte「S, namely

smt, Supa「na Dolui (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 4, he「ei=)一and Smt・ Rinku Chatte巾ee

(Owne「 / Vendo「 no守he「einL as his jo冊egal-hei「s and successors’aCCO「ding to

Hindu Succession Act,. 1956, aS ame=ded uptodate and aIso the「e is no othe「

Iega一-heirs and suc∞SSO「S- SaVe and except them seIves i.e. Smt" Supama DoIui and

Smt, Rinku Chatteriee,

And Whereas the said S「i Suvash @ Sri Subhas Chand「a Sett, WhiIe e申)ying

of his undivided l/15th sha「e in the “said undivided joint ownership p「Operty /

p「emises,,, died血estate on 。/12/1 972 and there after his wife nameiy Prapti Sett’

died intestate On 27/11/2OO4 1eaving behind he「 surviv-ng he「 Only son nameiy
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Sri Sandeep Kumar Sett @ Sri Sandeep Sett (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 6, herein) apd

OnIy ma「「ied daughte「 namely Smt Sumita Ghosh (Owne「 /Vendor no. 7, he「ein), aS

he「 joint iegai-hei「S and successo「S aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act: 1956, aS

amended uptodate and aIso the「e is no othe「 legai-hej「S and successors, SaVe and

except them seives i.e. Sri Sandeep Kuma「 Sett and Smt Sumita Ghosh,

And Whereas the said Sri Satyanarayan Sett, WhIIe enJOying of his undivided

l/15th sha「e in the ``said undivided joint owne「Ship prope巾I I premises”,

died intestate on 13/01/1976 and his wife nameIy Smt A「ati Sett, died intestate on

O6/09/1994 1eaving behind her surviving his two sons nameiy Uday Se請(Since deceased)

and Sri Shanka「 Sett @ S「i Shankar Seth (Owne「 /Vendo「 no. 10, herein), aS hIS

joint IegaLhei「s and suc∞SSOrs, aCCO「ding to Hindu Suc∞SSion Act’. 1956, aS amended

uptodate a=d also the「e is no any othe「 legal-hei「s and successo「S- SaVe and except

them seIves i.e. Uday Sett (Since deceased) and Sri Shanka「 Sett.

And Whereas the said Uday Sett (Since de∞aSed), WhiIe e巾oying of his deceased

Fathe「's undivided l/15th sha「e in the ``said undivided joint ownership property

I premises,,, died intestate on =/02/2004 1eaving behind his widow nameIy Smt. Gargi

Sett @ Smt, Ga「gi Seth (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 8, he「ein) and oniy son nameiy

S「i巾moghna Sett (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 9, he「ein), aS his joint lega」heirs and

successo「s, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act’・ 1956, aS amended uptodate) SaVe

and except them seIves i.e. Smt" Gargi Sett and S「i巾‘mOghna SettL

And Whereas the said Sri Sachindranath Sett, Whife enjoying of his undivided

l/15th sha「e in the``said undivided joint ownership property / Premises’’,
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died intestate on O3108/2001 Ieaving behind him surviving his widow nameIy Mina Sett

(Since deceased) and his two mar「ied daughters namely Sikha Basak (Sin∞ deceased)

and Smt.肌ta Das (Owne「 / Vendor no. 12, he「ein), aS his joint legai-hei「s and

successo「s, aCCOrding to Hindu Succession Act,. 1956) aS amended uptodate

and his (deceased Sachind「anath Sett) said widow nameIy Mina Sett, died intestate

on o2/1 1/2003 ieaving behind he「 surviving he「 afo「esaid two ma「「ied daughte「S nameiy

Sikha Basak (Since de∞aSed) and Smt" Mita Das, aS he「 Iegal heiress and suc∞SSOrS,

acco「ding to Hindu Succession Act,. 1956, aS amended uptodate and aIso the「e was

no othe「 -ega一〇hei「s and successo「s’SaVe and except them seIves i.e. Sikha Basak

(Since deceased) and Smt. Mita Das"

And Whereas the said Sikha Basak (Since deceased), Wh=e enjoying of her

de∞aSed Father's undivided l/15th sha「e in the ``said undivided joint ownership

property / Premises”, jointly with he「 said siste「 nameiy Smt" Mita Das’Said

sikha Basak, died inte?tat6’on 13/08/2004 Ieaving behind he「 surviving he「 husband

namely Anup Kuma「 Basak (Since.dec6ased) and he「 (deceased Sikha Basak)’Oniy
l　　●　　●∴∴∴.、’

son namely Sri Sayan Bas!蒔a§ he「 onIy legaI-hei「s and successors’aCCO「ding to

Hindu Succession Act’. 1956, aS amended uptodate and he「 said husband nameIy

Anup Kumar Basak died intestate on lO/06/201 3 1eaving behind him surviving his oniy

son nameIy Sri Sayan Basak,‘(Owne「/Vendo「 no. 1 1, herein)・ aS his oniy legai-hei「

and successo「, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act,. 1956, aS amended uptodate

and aiso the「e is no othe「 legaI-hei「s and successors, SaVe and except himself言・e.

S「i Sayan Basak"
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And Whereas the said Sri H「ishikesh Sett, Whiie enjoying of his undivided

l/15th sha「e in the “said undivided joint owne「ship property / premises,,, died

intestate on 21/07/1987 1eaving behind him survivjng his widow namely Sovona Sett

(Since deceased) and his oniy ma「ried daughte「 nameiy Smt, Ka「abi Basak, aS his

Oniy legal-heiress and successo「s, aCCOrding to Hindu SuccessIOn Act’. 1956, aS

amended uptodate and his said widow namely Sovana Sett died intestate on 17/03/

201 1 1eaving behind he「 surviving he「 oniy married daughte「 nameiy Smt. Karabi Basak

(Owner /Vendo「 no. 13, he「ein), aS her oniy legaトheiress and suc∞SSO「, aCCOrding to

Hindu Succession Act’. 1956, aS amended uptodate and aIso there is no othe「

iegaトhei「s and successo「S, SaVe and except he「Self言.e. Smt. Ka「abi Basak,

And Whereas the said Sri P「abir Kumar Sett, While enjoying of his undivided

l/15th share in theくくsaid undivided joint ownership prope巾′ I p「emises’’, died

intestate on O4/04/201 1 Ieaving b?hind him surviving his oniy ma「「ied siste「 nameiy

Smt. Ara書i Basak (Owne「 / Vendor no. 14, he「ein), aS his oniy iegal-heiress and

SuCCeSSOr, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act’. 1 956, aS amended uptodate and also

the「e is no othe「 Iegai-hei「s and successo「s, SaVe and except with other he「SeI廿e.

Smt. A「ati Basak。 It is necessary to mention he「e that divorce took piace between said

S「i P「abi「 Kumar Sett & his e「Sthwhife wife nameIy Smt. Sabita Sett, by virtue of

Mat「imoniai Divo「Ce Suit no. 136/1979, Vide o「de「 dated 15/05/1980, PaSSed by Ld.

7th Judge, City CiviI Court at CaIcutta and thei「 onIy daught6「 nameIy M「s.DoIa Sett,

Who was bo「n (dated O4/03/1969) to said S「i P「abi「 Kuma「 Sett and Smt. Sabita Sett,

(Ma「「iage dated 19/02I1963) was put in adoption to M「. & Mrs. Pinaki Sett, (Matte「naI

brother of S「i Prabi「 Kuma「 Sett) both of the then resident of p「emises no. 15N, Nimtaia
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Lane, P.S.-Jo「asanko’Kolkata-700 006’by v血e of a registe「ed一一Deed of Adoption”’

dated O3/1 1/1980, registe「ed ln the Offlce of The Sub-Registra「 Of Assu「ances, Calcutta,

「eco「ded the「e in Book no.-一V' Being Deed no. 2701’Fo「 the yea「 1980, aS SuCh said

smt. sabita Sett and M「s. Do-a Sett’being e「sthwhi-e ma「「ied wife and natu「aI daughter

of S「i P「abi「 Kuma「 Sett侍ince deceased) 「espective-y, both are not entitIed to inhe「it

of the aforesaid p「operty left by deceased P「abi「 Kuma「 Se旧t is also pe軸ent to

mention he「e that the father of said deceased P「abi「 Kuma「 Se…ameiy P「akash

chand「a Se岬ed instestate On 30/01/1962 and his mothe「 nameiy Usha Rani Sett,

died instestate On 18/02/1994" l.e. the pa「entS Of deceased P「abi「 Kuma「 Sett’both

died du「ing the life time of deceased P「abi「 Kumar Sett.

And Whereas the said S「i Prasanta @ Prosanta Kumar Sett whife enjoying of

his undivided l/15th sha「e in the ・・said undivided joint ownerShip property /

premises,,, died intestate On 20/04/1981 and after hIS Widow nameiy ira Se囲SO died

intestate On 27/01/2016 -eaving behind he「 surviving he「 two mar「ied daughte「S =amely

smt, Liiy Basak, (Owne「 / Vendor no. 1 5, he「ein) and Smt" Mo11y Sil’(Owne「 / Vendo「

no. 16, he「ein) and only son namely S「i P「omit Kumar Sett (Owne「 / Vendo「

no. 17, herein), aS his jo剛egaトhei「s and succesSOrS, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession

Act¥ 1956, aS amended uptodate and also there is no othe「 iegal-heirs and successO「S,

save and except them seives言e. Smt" LiIy Basak, Smt. Mo一一y Sil and S「i P「omit

And Whereas the said Smt. Banama-a Sett @ Smt" Bonomala Sett’While

enjoying of he「 undivided l/15th share in the ・・said undivided joint ownerchip
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p「Ope巾弓p「emises”, died intestate on 20/06/1996 and he「 husband nameIy

S「i Pa「itosh Chandra Sett @ Sri Pa「itosh Sett, P「e-deceased on 19/04/1991 and

aiso he「 eIde「 son nameIy Sri P「afuIIa Sett’aIso pre-deceased he「 on 20/01/1996

leaving behind him (deceased Prafulla Sett) surviving his widow nameIy Smt, Minakshi

Sett, (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 18, herein) and his only ma「「ied daughte「 nameiy

Smt" Eapsifa Samaddar, (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 1 9, he「ein) and her (de∞aSed Banamala

@ Bonomaia Sett) onIy living son nameIy Sri Parimai Sett, aS herjoint iega冊ei「s and

SuC∞SSO「S, aCCOrding to Hindu Suc∞SSion Act’. 1956, aS amended uptodate and aiso

the「e is no othe「 IegaI-hei「S and successo「s, SaVe and except them seives言.e.

Smt. minakshi Sett, Smt. Eapsita Samaddar and S「i Parimai Sett.

And Whereas the said Sri Pa「imaI Sett, WhiIe enjoying of his deceased Mothe「.s

undivided l/15th share in the “said undivided joint ownership property / premises’’,

With othe「S djed intestate on 16/02/2004 1eaving behind him surviving his widow nameiy

Smt. Banani Sett (Owne「 IVendo「 no. 20, he「ein) and oniy son nameIy Sri Prasenjit

Se請(Owne「 I Vendo「 no, 21 , he噛n), aS his joint iegaトheirs and successors, aCCOrding

to Hindu Succession Act’. 1956:as amended uptodate and aIso the「e is no othe「 Iegal-

hei「s and successors, SaVe and except them seIves, i.e. Smt, Banani Sett and

S「i Prasenjit Sett.

And Whereas the said Smt" Padma Rani @ Padarani. Sett, Whiie enjoying of

he「 undivided l/15th sha「e in the ``said undivided joint owれerShip prope巾I l

p「emises’’, died intestate on 23ro2/2008 and he「 husband namely Sri Sunil Chandra

Sett, aiso p「e-deceased he「 on O9/04/1975 Ieaving behind he「 surviving he「 ma「ried
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daughter namely Smt" Shyamali Dutta’(Owne「/Vendo「 no. 22’he「ein)’and oniy son -

nameIy Sri Shomenath Se請(Owne「 I Vendor no. 23・ he「ein)’aS he「 joint legai-hei「S

and successors, aCCO「ding to Hindu Succession Act,. 1956- aS amended uptodate and

aiso the「e is no othe「 iega一一hei「s and successo「s, SaVe and except them selves, i.e.

Smt, Shyamali Du請a and Sri Shomena伽Sett.

And Whereas the said Smt. Rekha Sett, Whiie enjoying of her undivided l/15th

sha「e in the “said undivided joint ownership property / P「emises’’, died intestate

on 29/09/2005 and he「 husband name-y Sri Ani営Kumar Sett’also p「e-deceased on

30/12/1.990 1eaving beh-nd he「 su「viving he「 two ma「「ied daughte「S nameiy

smt. An肌adha肌khe巾ee (Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 24- he「ein) and Smt. Anurupa Basak

(Owne「 / Vendo「 no. 25, he「ein)i aS he「 joint legaI-hei「SeSS and successo「S' aCCOrding

to Hindu Succession Act'. 1956, aS amended uptodate and aIso there is no othe「 legaト

hei「s and successo「s, SaVe and except them seIves言.e Smt" Anuradha Mukhe小ee

and Smt. Anurupa Basak・

And Whereas the afo「esaid Owners / Vendo「s a「e the p「ese=t joint owners Of

Aii That piece and pa「ce' of Govt. 「evenue f「ee hold Bastu Iand measu「ing about

28 (twenty eight) Cattahs - 06 (Six) Chittaks - 43 (forty th「ee) Sq廿mo「e o「 less)

togetherwith 52 yea「s o-d b「ick bui-t asbesto「 「oof, ∞mented fioo「 「esidentiaI st「uctu「eS

stading in a part ofthe said land' having cove「ed a「ea 2000 sqit. mo「eも「 less, lying

and situated at Premises No. 19/1, Biplabi Ba「in Ghosh Sa「ani (Fo「me「ly : Mu「ari Pukur

Road), P.S・-Manickta-a, KoIkata-700 067’unde「 the K.M.C. wa「d no.-032' Bo「Ough
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no.冊, Assessee no. 1 1-032-05-0001-1, unde「 the A.D.S.R.O., SeaIdah, Dist : South

24-Pa「ganas, mO「efuily desc「ibe in the ScheduIe he「eunder w皿en f「ee f「Om a=

encumb「an∞S Whatsoever, and they have got thei「 joint names mutated as undivided

joint owne「s, in the 「ecords ofthe K.M.C. Assessment-CoIiection (N) Department, Of

the said Assessee no. 11-032-05-0001-1, through simple / one visit mutation

case no. OIO32107・MAY-1 6197456,

And Whe「eas it would not be out of place to mention he「e that the said enti「e

p「operty (0.1902 hect「e or O.4701 ac「e, aS Pe「 Iocai measu「ement) under premises

no 19/1, Biplabi Ba「in Ghosh Sa「ani (Fo「me「Iy : Mura「i Puku「 Road), P・S・ Manicktaia,

Koikata-700 067, unde「the K.M.C. ward no. 032, WaS Piaced on disposai & controI to

the pe「son autho「ised by lst Land Acquisition Coiiecto「, Caicutta, (Govt. of W.B.) in

compliance of o「de「 no. 7/83-1 1/48 , dated 27/05/1983.

Aれd Whereas cha=enging the said acquisition a w「it petition no. 1 578 of 2002 (Ira

Sett & Anothe「Vs The State ofWest BengaI) , WaS f航ed befo「e the Honou「abIe High

Court at CaIcutta on behaif of the then owne「S. The said w「it petition v隻旦星型唾ed by

an orde「 dated 14/05/2009, PasSed by his Lo「dship The HonorabIe Justice G涌Sh Chandra

Gupta. Howeve「 the said enti「e p「operty unde「 p「emises no. 19/1 , Biplabi Ba「in Ghosh

Sarani (Fo「me「Iy : Mu「a「i Puku「 Road), P.S. ManicktaIa, Koikata-700 067, …de「 the

K.M.C. wa巾no. 032, WaS de 「equisitioned by the auth「Ority corce「n and the con∞「ned

owners took ove「 the possession of the said proeperty on 24/07/2015, f「om Mr. S. S.

Chakiada「, Surveyo「 & Value「, acted on behalf of lst Land Acqu闘on Co=ecto「, Calcu請a・

as pe「 memo no, 731-(30)工A., dated O8/07/15 and finaIy l’Restoration C麺唾a些

has been issued with 「egards to the 「esto「ation of the said land issued by the autho「ity

COnCe「ned.
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And Whereas the said p「operty hereby intended to be sold・ ∞nVeyed is free f「on)

ali encumb「ances whatsoeve「 having-a gOOd and ma「ketable title the「eto.

And Whereas the Owne「s / Vendors he「ein have ag「eed to seil and the

pu「chasers he「ein have ag「eed to pu「chase AiI That piece and pa「Cel of Govt.

「evenue f「ee hoId Bastu land containing an a「ea Of 28 Cattahs - 06 Chittaks - 43 Sq"ft.・

be the same a脚e mo「e o「 -ess, tOgetherwith 52 yea「s oid briek buiit asbesto「 「OOf'

cemented fIoo「 「esidentia- st「uctu「es stading in a part of the said land' havi=g COVe「ed

area 2000 sq丑more o「 less・ Situate lying at and being Premises =O. 19/1, Biplabi

Ba「in Ghosh Sa「ani (fomer~y ‥ Mu「a「i Puku「 Road), P.S. - Manicktala・ Kolkata-700 067,

under二the K.M.C. Wa「d no. 032, Bo「ough no. 〇時Assessee no. 11-032-05-0001-1 and

Dist「ict of South 24-Pa「ganasL里史明9§C「ibed-in the Schedule he「eunde「 Written

at o「 fo「 the conside「ation of Rs. 6,00,000’Oow (Rupees six c「O「e) only f「ee f「Om ail

Now This lndenture Witnesseth that in pu「su「anCe Of the said ag「eement and

in conside「ation of the said sum Rs. 6,00’000’00左(Rupees six c「Ore) onIy paid by the

pu「chasers tO the Owners , Vendors befo「e o「 at the time of the execution of these

p「esent (the 「eceIPtS the「eof th訪wners / Vendors dc剛e「eby as welI as by receipt

hereunde「 written admit and acknow-edge the same and of a=d from the same and

every pa…e「eof a∞両t 「elease and discha「ge the Purchasers) doth he「eby saie-

convey, t「anSfer’aSSign and assu「e untO the Pu「chasers’All That piece and pa「Cei of

Govt. 「evenue f「ee ho-d Bastu la=d containing an a「ea Of 28 Cattahs - 06 Chittaks -

43 SqfL, be the same a little mo「e o「 lessi tOgetherwith 52 years oId b「ick bu皿asbesto「

「oof, ∞mented floo○ ○eside=tia- st「uctu「eS Stading in a part Of the said land, having
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cove「ed a「ea 2000 sq.ft. mo「e o「 -ess’Situate lying at and being P「emises

no. 19/1, Biplabi Barin Ghosh Sa「ani (fo「merly : Mu「a「i Puku「 Road)・ P.S. - ManicktaIa'

Kolkata-700 067, unde「 the K.M-C. wa「d no. 032, Bo「Ough no. 〇時Assessee

no. 11-032-05-0001-1 and District of South 24-Pa「ganas, mO「efuily desc「ibed in the

schedule he「eunder w皿en and bo「dered by CoIou「 〇・Red当n the annexed Site /

Location p-an Or Howsoeve「 Otherwise the said p「operty / land hereditaments and

entire p「emises togethe「 with st「uctures he「eby so-d o「 exp「essed o「 intended so to be

are o「 is o「 at any time he「einbefore we「e o「 waS Situated butted and bounded caIIed

known numbe「ed desc「ibed o「 distinguished fogether With a冊ghts of way all othe「

「ightsAnd Also a-1 sewe「s’d「ains- Water COu「SeS, 「ight) iights, libe「ies’P「ivifeges-

easements and appurfenances Whatsoeve「 to the said p「operty月and he「editaments

and entire p「emises togethe「 with st「uctu「es o「 any Part thereof belongi=g O「 in anywISe

appertal面ng o「 uSua-1y he-d o「 erty)yed the「ein and / O「 rePuted to belong or be appurtent

the「eto And Al=he estate 「ight title inte「est claim and demand whatsoeve「 Of the

owners / Vendors into討d upon the said p「operty / land he「editaments and enti「e

p「emises togethe「 with st「uctu「eS he「eby so-d o「 exp「essed or intended so to be o「 any

pa…ereof free f「om a一一encumb「ances’Charges・ demands' Whatsoeve巾gethe「

with aIl deeds, Pattahs and muniments of tit-e exc-usive-y 「elating to and / O「 CO=∞「ning

the said p「operty / land heneditame=tS and entire p「emises togethe「 With st「uctu「eS

hereby so-d o「 any pa冊ereofwhich now is o「 a「e o「 he「eafter shaII o「 may be in the

possession o「 power O「 COnt「O- ofthe Owners / Vendors直Have And to Hoid the

said pTOperty ‘一and with st'ructureS hereditaments and enti「e p「emises togethe「 With

st「uctures he「eby so‘d granted t「ansfe「「ed a=d conveyed o「 exp「eSSed o「 intended so
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to be unto and to the use of the Purchasers, thei「 「espective hei「s, eXeCutO「S,

administrators, absoluteIy and foreve「 and the Owners / VendoiS doth hereby oonvenant

With the Pu「chasers, thei「 respective hei「S, eXeCutO「S, administ「ato「S that Not

Withstanding any act deed o「 thing the Owners / Vendors done o「 executed o「

knowingly sしiffe「ed to the cont「ary the Owne「S / Vendo「s a「e lawfuiiy seized and

POSSeSSed of or othenNise we= and su冊Cientiy entltled to the said p「OPerty / land

he「editaments and entire p「emises togethe「 with structu「es he「eby g「anted and

t「ansfe「red o「 exp「essed or intended so to be and eve「y part the「eof And that the

Purchase「s, thei「 「espective heirs, eXeCutO「S, adm面St「atOrS Sha= and may at a=

times he「eafte「 peaceabIe and quietiy possess and enjoy the said p「OPerty / land

hereditaments and entire premises togethe「 With st「uctu「es hereby soid o「 exp「essed

o「 intended so to be and receive the rents, issues and p「ofits thereof without any lawful

evicition inte「ruption ciaim and demand whatsoeve「 f「om o「 by the Owners / Vendors,

thei「 「espective hei「s, eXeCutO「S, administo「s o「 a=y PerSOn Or Pe「SOnS O「 iawfuily o「

equitabie ciaiming fo「m unde「 or in t「ust fo「" Be it stated that the Owne「s /Vendors

not and have not encumbe「ed or transfered the said entire p「emises / P「OPerty / land

togethe「 with st「uctures o「、any Part thereof in any manner p「ior to the instantsale and

the said entire premises / P「OPerty / land togethe「 with st「uctures has not been acquired

o「 notified to be acqui「ed by the L.A. CoIlecto「, (Govt. of W.B.), unde「 any Scheme

whatsoeve「 the said enti「e premises I property I iand togethe「 With st「uctures soid

hereby is free from ali encumbran∞S, Charges and demands whats∞Ve「・ The Owners

I Vendo「s doth he「eby convenant wit吊he Purchase「s to keep the Purchase「s

indemified agaisnt any 10SS, Suffered by the Pu「chasers fo「 0「 Out Of any of the
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「easons stated above And A= persons having o「 lawfuIly o「 equitabley c看aiming any

estate o「 inte「est in the said entire p「emises / p「operty / land he「editaments o「 any

part thereof f「om unde「 o「 in trust of the Owners / Vendors’their respective hei「s,

executo「s administ「ato「s, Sha= and w冊「om time to time and at a= times he「ea償e「 at

the 「equest and cost of the Purchasers do and execute o「 CauSe tO be done a=d

executed a= such acts, deed, matterS and things whatsoeve「 fo「 furthe「 bette「 and

morefu=y and perfectly assu「ing the said enti「e premises / p「OPerty / Iand togethe「 With

st「uctu「es he「editaments he「eby soId and every part the「eof unto and to the use of the

Purchasers, thei「 respective hei「s, eXeCutO「S administrato「S’legaI 「esp「esentatives in

the_mame「 afo「esaid as sha= o「 may be 「easonabIy 「equi「ed.

: I虫OwTtOn / Ve鵬Io鴫. Do Hl帥bv Cov`m細山W冊Tho Pui℃haJ"rB A| FoIIo'博:

a) That Notwi帥Standing any act deed o「 things he「eto before done・ eXeCuted

or knowingIy suffe「ed to the cont「ary of Owners / Vendors’ar。 nOW iawfuly

seized andやossessed of the said entire premises I p「OPerty / Iand togethe「

with structures f「ee f「om a= encumb「ances, attaChments or defects in titie

whatsoeve「 and that the Owne「s / Vend○○s, have fuil powe「 and absolute

authority to se旧he schedule mentioned p「operty in the mame「 as afo「esaid.

b) That the Purchasers shaIi he・eafte「 peaceabIy and quietIy hoId possess

and e巾y the scheduie mentioned p「operty in thei「 khas without any claim o「

demand whatsoeve「 f「om the Owners / Vendors; 0「 any PersOn O「 PerSOnS

claimin白th「ough o「 unde「 them.

c) Furth「 that the Owne「s I Vendo「s, thei「 hei「S' eXeCutO「S' administ「ato「S’

rep「esentatives o「 assigns・ COVenant With the Purchase「s their hei「S’





executors, administ「ato「s, 「eP「eSentatives, Or aSSig=S f「ee o「 against al上

encumb「ances, Cha「ges and equities whatsoeve「.

d) Thalt the Owners / Vendors, thei「 heirs, SuCCeSSO「, SuCCeSSO「S'

administ「ato「s o「 assigns, furthe「 covenant that the Owners / Vendo「s’that

they wi= at the 「equest and cost of the Pu「chase「s, thei「 hei「S’eXeCutO「S-

administ「ato「s, 「eP「eSentatives’O「 aSSigns do o「 execute O「 CauSe tO be

done o「 executed a= such lawfui acts, deeds and things whatsoeve「 for

furthe「 and more perfect-y convening a=d assuring the said entire p「emises

ニ/ P「OPerty / land togethe「 with st田ctu「eS and every part the「eof in the manne「

as afo「esaid acco「ding to the t「ue inte=t and meaning of this Deed.

e) Thatthe Purchasers he「ein wi-1 be entitled to get thei「joint names mutated

in 「esp坤Of the said Scheduie mentioned p「OPerty he「eby conveyed

with the aJthO輔es of the Koikata Municipal Co「po「ation.

。 An。畠。id 。ntir。 。。。mis。S / 。「。。。rty /一and togethe「 with st「uctu「es o「

any p叩o平軸thereof o「 any inte「est therein has not vested in and I o「

a「e / is not acqui「ed by the Govt. of W.B., Estate Acquisition Act. 1956 o「

statuto'γ mOdification enactment thereof or any othe「 Iaw fo「 the time being

g) A一一the taxes, land 「evenue and inpositions paybIe in respect ofthe said

enti「e premises / P「OPerty / Iand togethe「 with st「uctu「es upto date of theseS

presents have been fully paid by the Owners / Vendo「s and if any portion
一一一一一一一一一一一--一--‾‾　‾‾‾
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And the Owners I Vendol.S delive「 this daY, mOnth, Year, khas and peacetu¥

possession of the Scheduie p「operty unto and in favou「 Of the Purchasers.
一--叫やト〆〇一　　　　　　　　　　　　　　〇-隣町叶.‾

‥ THE SCHEDUしE ABOVE REFERRED TO :

(Property he「eby sold)

Ali That piece and pa「ce- of Govt. 「evenue f「ee hoid Bastu land measu「ing

abouf28 (twenty eight) Cattahs - O6 (Six) Chi請ks - 43 (fo巾three) Sq"Ft. mo「e

o「 iess, tOgetherwith 52 yea「s o-d b「ick b冊asbesto「 「Oof, Cemented floo「 「esidential

structures stading in a part ofthe said Iand・ having covered area 2000 sq請mo「e o「

宝器楽器書芸苦言書芸
Municipal Co「pp畔on' Premises no. 19Il’Bip看abi Ba「in Ghosh Sarani (Fo「me「ly :

子　吉・’

Mura「i Puku「 Road), P.S○○Manicktala, Kolkata-700 067, unde「 the K.M.C. Wa「d

no.-032,碧r糾g壇二皿坐SeSSee nO" 11-032・05-0001-1, unde「 the A.D"S・R.O〇・

Seaidah, Dist : South 24-Parganas and shown in the Site / Location pian annexed

hereto and coiou「 by ’一Red一, which is butted and bounded as fo=ows :-

ON THE NORTH BY: P「en±豊里L4 Rama Kanta S6n Lane

ON THE SOUTH BY :豊里更地BipIabi Barin Ghosh Sarani (K.肌C. Road)

ON THE EAST BY : P兜製造0/1 to 2O15, BipIabi Ba「in Ghosh Sarani

ON THEWEST BY :　P「emises no. 3, Rama Kanta Sen 」ane
十一一一一一一-i-●・・i--‾‾
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ri Partha Sarathi Basak〉

2.肌映写
篤嵩鵠嘉藍B。Sak
Occupation : Professor

Address : BIcek-DA, PIot No.・ 199,

Secto巾P.S.-Bidhannagar,

Koika自.700 064

(S「i Kona「k Chowdhury)

S‘o.しate Prodyut Kuma「 Chow肌llry

Occupation : Business

Addres§ : 29, Beadon Row

P.S.- BurtoIia

牛坊頼朝信二
(Sri P事atap Chandra Sil)

SIo. Late Brahma問nda SiI

Occupation : Service

Add「ess : 38, Beadon Row

P.S.-　BurtoIia

Koi脈ata-700　006

1華的〆3諸

(Smt. Apa「na Sett)

詳密崇業

5・伍へ刷れ4駕唯れ

(Smt, Rinku Chatterjee)

(Smt. Gargi Sett)

10・弘か小火少子も峻

12〇 、叱賂,原鉱、

15・出色圭一

(SmししiIy Basak〉

‡鯉持欝叫
26・同時′眺

(Smt, Mita Das)　　　　　(Smt. Rama Sett)

韓艶蕪辞(Smt, Karabi Basak)

(Smt. Arati Basak) (Smt. Basana Sett)
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宣.坦・
(S「i Sukuma「 Sen)

SIo,しate Meghnad Sen

Occupation : Business

Addre§S弓l.肌, Kalimuddin Lane

P.S.・ Manicktaia

Koika(a-700　006

2.型聖主星広田
(Sri Bhairab Mondal)

SIo.しate Dulal MondaI

Occupation : Private Service

Add「ess : P-11, Monmohan Bose

Street, P.Si- BurtoIia

Ko看k都a"700　006

旦BAFTED BY臆臆坦

漁船耽れルl-捗仰山

器藷富器望若竹

蒜悪評忠告
SIGNAmE OF PURCHASERS

話語壁回
(SRI KAUSHIK GHOSH)
c/O, M/S, PR駅ONA 」ASER PROCESS

B/2471H18’SATIN SEN SARANI

P.S. NARKELDANGA

KoしKÅ冒A-700 054
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MEIVIO OF CONSiDERATION

Received from w軸n named Purohasers on account of pu「chase the said entire

premises / property / fand w軸Structu「es Sum Of Rs" 6POPOO,00小Rupees six c「Ore) only

as fu= and finaI consideration as meno given betow.-

Onwe「IVendor Bank & Branch Pay OrderNo'　A塑哩吐　土壁　I坦

Smt. Apama Sett HDFC, Khanna, Ko14　　OO1919　19・80,000l・ 20’000/-　20’00’OOOI"

Smt, Chand面Choudhny HDFC, Khanna) Ko14　　001921  19,80,OOOI・ ZO1000I・ 20’00,00OI・

Sri P「凋it Kumar Sett HDFC, Khanna, Ko14　　001934　　39,60,00OI・ 40,000/. 40,00,OOOI・

Smt. S岬…a Doiui HDFC’Khanna, KoI4　　001928　19・80’000/"　20,000I・ 20・00,000I-

S血Rinku Chatte巾ee HDFC, Khanna, KoW OO1927　19,80,OOOI-　20,000/. 20,00,000I"

20,000l・ 20,00,000I"

20,000I・ 20,00,000I"

10,000I" 10,00,000I-

10,000I- 10,00,000I・

20,000l・ 20,00,000l・

20,000l・ 20,00,000I-

20,000I"　20,00,000I-

40,000l・ 40,00,000I・

40,000I・ 40,00,000I-

40,000I・ 40,00,000I"

押印的I"　珂帥I一同的榔肌

9,90,000I・ 10,000I〇　時00,000l"

9,90,000I- 10,000I・ 10,00,000I-

9,90,000I・ 10,000I- 10,00,000l"

19,80,000I・ 20,000I・ 20,00,000I・

19,80,000l"　20,000l-　20,00,000l"

19,80,000I・ 20,000I・ 20,00,000I・

19,80,000I・ 20,000I"　20,00,000I・
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(Rupees six crore) only　　　　　　　　　　　“TbtaI RsJ5,00,000,00/・

鵠警

3・軸　」.寝耳
(Sri P「lyajit Kuma「 Sett)

五位の㌻黒髭
(S「j PUush Basak)

SIo,しate Jo9eSh Chand輪Basak

Occupation : Professo「

Add「ess : Biook"DA, Plot No.・ 199,

Secto巾P.S.-Bidhanrlaga「,

Ko脚00064　書　こ脇
'　(SmtSumitaGhosh)

3.担
S‘o高te Prodyut Kuma「 Chowdhury

Occupation : Busines§

Address : 29, Beadon Row

P.S.. Burto=a

Koika向"700　006

4・盤宥
Slo. Late Brahmananda Sii

Occupation : Service

Address : 38, Beadon Row

P.S,. Burtolia

KoIka館・700　006

閏圃醒

重要国習

(Smt. Ka「abi Basak)

14・牲戒宙的ん

(Smt. A「ati Basak)

(S「i Promit K

18ン初心妬広丘軌▲

(Smt. Minakshi Sett)

(Smt. Banani Sett)

襲塑
(Smt. Shyamali Dutta)

左為れ..〆索諮

∴..　‥∴.‥,_

語間明閑響
26・夜中∨・心だ亀菰㌧

(Smt.‘ Rama Sett)

27・姐紛

㌘薄靖離、
(Smt, Basana Sett)
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